
expect either the Senate or 
House Select Committee, on In-
telligence to recommend 'a ban 
on clandestine intelligence activ- 
ities. Instead, they believe the 
committees will seek to impose 
More stringent controls on such 
operations, a compromise they 

reel will be welcomed by the 

agiacy. 
In • a series of recent inter-

views, a number of agency of-
ficiels also expressed surprise 
at what they said,  was the in-
abifity of the Senate commit-
the.„ headed by .Senitor Frank the  
Church, Democrat of Idaho, to ness 
ilerliinte. public Support for its a 

t "Frank Church was the first si  

	

TV.show to close this fall," one far from 	 and 
Senior agency side said. a confusion a ut what is per-

, Mr. Church and hie.:reniM missible in the 'field. E veryon 
aides teak sharp exception-to ' now has to check back horn 
these views. .They 
Much of the committee's most 
Important • work was *treed- 
lag nesi40 ea! 41111,0 ,heatitigti 
and would, if ,mitt with 
national_ security reeithineehts, 
be made Public efter 
tigation ends next EMIt  

All the agency old:Male in-
terviewed agreed that th0 
public criticism andor cabal 
investigations following flit! "So e of our old-line contacts 
published reports last Decemberl don't` want to show up in our 

;of widespread domestic spying hearings or iii our press," one, 

'by the agenev had  failed to  sourci, gaid. "But it just means 
hat ,it' s? a little 	more 

es main func-i cult cult to undertake
bit  

an 	ration 
of worth-'  with friendly operatives!' He 

whita 	 latidect that such operations 
,4t tine ntstie 01,4 February, were still feasible. 

he recently- 	41There have been scattered 

ter f central In- instances of less cooperation at 
ni 	o ; 

iliac 	
i- ai what igh-level government-to-goy-  iriterchanguis of infor- 

high-level Ford 

	

:rain. tr,. 	ntifft.ilal said that 
, intedigence otfi- 

. 	tail us where 
io we can 

	

ti 	but only 
The 

:n th test American otticiaist 
• • 

in. 	"on tean" 
i.void the potisibility of tts, 

subpoenaed fw....7ongfpai. 
courts as ,  "roperty" of 

ail the itetacaii. 	• 
iro•6rall.t!r.-1,1 

• the most ttensittitet 
eriai available, was still 

wing in. 	 . 	. 

*Things Are Tougher' 
"Things ate tougher, that's 

true,! one official saitl.::"But..1 
haVetft seen .any evidence that 
things-  are coraprothised., in 
terms of being able to;finic4 
tion." 

One high-leel intellie of 
tidal staid that thes-IJMted. 
States and other intelligence 
serices occasionally held 
things from each other', ; but . 
that that was was nothing new. ;,. 	• • .effiejek,,, thou 4i t,  

the .,•  
de• any 

••••- .1evc," 1",".1,1; 
tail said tiler. 	'-‘• 

bad • tnside' itte 
'for 25 

still 'do their O:),-  

jlizt those Officials NV 
by a loss 

that President Ford's stim 
miry dismissal of Mr. Colt'. , 
who had been Director of Cen-
tral Intelligence since 1973,. 
had created a uniting surge of 
sympathy for Mr. Colby in the 

OftbrielZitirreNIAkren 
Instaniie in which the. new 

*batty to produce MIME-
had been adversely af-
by the Congressional 

say that one 
high-level agenzropeou:ne 

  bad recently turned 
-.Of sit 

dised
ecrjurPait  Ttrtegofficial 

to supply. further in-
foemation, and it -was • impos-
sible to gauge how widespread 
such refusals of secret aid were 

A Frequent Question 
One agency official conceded 

that a factor in the dispute over 
how much, if any, damage had 
been done to C.I.A. operations 
in.'the last 10 months was that 
Congress had repeatedly asked 
the same question in recent 
hearings. 

Last Wednesday, William 
Nelson, the C.I.A.'s director of 
operations, was asked for his 
views on the matter by Repre- 
sentative o

f 	
C. Treen, Re- 

publican of Louisiana, during 
Hpuse hearings. 

Mr. Nelson said that .some 
American citizens and agents 
abroad had refused to cooperate 
for fear of being -exposed. He 	One mild demurral 
said that "there has been a general priii-e for 
good deal of apprehension" i cinder came from 
foreign intelligence services' tive Otis C. Pike, Deny,. • •, 

about continuing their relation- of Suffolk. who 	cha 

ships with the C.I.A. 	 of the House inteL::.-,  

I don't want to overexag- Mr. 	• 
gerate this, however," Mr. Nei. einring 	%p a 	art:it-it ' • 
son added. "The agency is stilt 	- 
functioning abroad,' and I think tit'e 	t'do 
functioning rather effectively."iatte 

rittribeti of  .3gency,  officials Vial -le -.if. ,r•t- 

said 	a mane concern did 'cc 	tie 
• 

'•W N, Nov. 9---44"'i ',reek, "There ore none." 
• nt:al Intelligence i  i fie added, however, , that 

reeeiltell publict agency officials were concerned 
avowal s "( • 	 :about "the intangibles, tilit you 

operaitenoi 'ability because' 
• c, he.vartous inquiries into in- continued on Page *rabbi r 

teiligence f")perations, are con-i Continued From Page I,. Cot. 7 
inced that 	 will suf-•  • i 

ter no serious loss of authority don't know what you're.Miss-
ing—the defector who *inn t 

and no 	of it'. ability tot ' 
t defect, someone WbV..ribelitit 

prod 	professional isitellist .tell you a wonderful story." 
genre estimates.and reports. "But it's hard tO 1Qy Oat 

Key agency:.  of icials-tlo-not- 'we've • !oat 'much 'because 'of 
that;' the official said.. 	'. - 

Sources cited theL. 
areas in which' tbeiC 
somtiimpairm t 

ilSome 
that; provided 
agents. in, the," • 
have: derthilee.' 

(less:small number of thk 
American ' corporations, "•• 

PerrOttted the C•Ii4JO 
eigm'offices and branches 
covtr jobs have beet** less 
enthisiastic abOut 
.the ?piney. :to havC 	tit* 
cess to employees bVilreiSak-, 

gapes have requeeliWtbat 
4.thercoeduct all its 

nth. em 

with his field officer, and 
is taking away operational in 
itiative in spot developments; 
one source said. Some agency 
officials said, however, ',that 
they did not think it was *bad 
idea /to have men in the field 
checking in with superiors ' 
such, cases. 

'There has beenre- 
luctance by various 	des 
and 'operatives in foreign in-
telli nee services to cooperates 

Agee, 

n utitty.it 
d 

agent.; mac 

.riftir..7 
the Cc.r , 
commit, .. . 	, 	.. 

If a central ',--- 
emerge during 
iwhioh were initia • 
I:Slater- of Mr. Co 
Mirk, it Was rete.-. 
.about a- doss of 

this. agency bec.:o.'„ 
,Widesperad public ,-...;--• 
its domestie ,spyim; 
et•ite !clandestine o"' (-',.' r., e ' '2 

One senior Ferd Administra- 
tion official, asked for hts 	44TP 
sessment of potential doings 
to Intelligence operations, com 
plained about the contieued 
disclosure to Congr 	at in- 
ternal &memento.ing's 	to 
agency pleb to Jamassmate 
foreign leaders and 'other clan-
destine operations. The official 
said he was concerned that fu-
ture Presidents and intelligence 
chiefs might he restricted be-
cause of the liar that succes-
sors would Saabs certain data 
public. 	•- 

yasso6ate ";a::d 
initially planned 

"oat last Wiitlrim.ttai.• 
agreed to stay 

through, the end of the yiximi 
after signing 90 supergrT.i.i 	' • 

*at had been author.' 
award the gnituai-. 

."cenitnony. 
n 'SOO senior C.I.A.. 

'ered Wednet5(1, ,.7 
ceremony in the 2,mM-a -

on the agency's 
be* Washington. 

'"Corby walks' 'in," ci.a 
witness recalled, and all of 1 
a sudden everyone juinns 
and applause begins. It 

'five minutes,iwititiCelb7- 
to shut 'jr- off.' Now • , 	• 
[inside -the, .agency] is 
that Colby 'died for our 

Colby Praised 
•Mr. Colby. has been, .Wicielv I  

'praised for his ,consistent  
fortst to coorperate with. ' the 
various., investigating cGrnni -.: 
tees that were set op. this von 
although his approach is known, 
to have angered many associ- - 
ales and friends of Richard' . 
Helms, who was director of the 
C.I.A. when it waif-engaged in 
domestic spying. • • 



- >prd: "You had the. I able to, develop significant new : 
- eie.iiitia.ly  disas. !material. 	 ■ 

. ,,. ,.. .,nct vnt  i, ;iig• operatives. the Schlesinger 
.."..',11 + ,.„-,,1 1,,, t,-.). i report has been denounced as 
tee mat of out !the "vomit report," a reference , 

agency has finahv come to the fact that agency em- 
[el 	*.:Oth catuary. They ployees volunteered much of 
wee know that acts of wrong- the information about the 
ci. , ing must be turned over to domestic violations te.. Mr. 
i he Department of Justice." 	Schlesinger's office.. There are 

A number of agency Mien still some men in the agency, 
eraised Mitchell Rogovin, 	a highly reliable source. said, 
Washington lawyer hired byl 'who pride themselves on "hay-

Colbe to aid the agency' 'ing stronger stomachs." 
in its presentations before Con- 	There is no evidence that 
gress. 	 Mr. Colby or any other official 

Sources said that Mr. Rogovin, I has authorized further inquiries 
constantly and successfully' into domestic wrongdoing, al-
urged Mr. Colby and others! 'though the existence of such 
to turn over voluntarily i attitudes is reported to be wide 
evidence of wrongdoing as al throughout the agency. 
means of keeping the Congres-
sional investigations on the de-
fensive. 

"Part of the problem of being 

Two middle-level C.I.A. offi-' 
!cials who are now serving in 
I key managerial positions in the 
agency expressed disappoint-

in our culture," one middle-ley- ;
agency 

 in the public proceedings 
el agency official said in ex- 'of the Church committee. 
plaining why many in the agen- 
cy were reluctant to make anY 	Some Bask Questions 

information public, "is that , "A lot of basic questions 
compartmentalization is one of 'about intelligence and its need 
the fundamental disciplines—
the idea is to limit the damage 
in case the K.G.B. [the Soviet 

'secret intelligence service) pe-
netrates the agency. This be-
comes part of the ritual, and 
'some of the things we thought 
;would be abhorrent to the 
American public" [upon disclo-
sure] "are things the people 
have to put up with day after 
day." 

too bad," one'seid. The other • 
ihaven't been aired, and that's i 

complained . that the Church 
committee .ha4_. not began' to 
examine bdelY nun-
damentel" sale of etreert.opese 
ations. 

Raw Files Provided 

One official said in an inter- 
view two weeks ago that Jus-
tice Department officials were 
being provided with direct ac-
cess to the agency's raw files. 
At least one Justice Depart-
ment inquiry, into allegations 
that Mr. Helms commiettd per-
jury while testifying bfore 
Congress, is known to still be 
under review. 

Other agency officials also 
expressed the view that the 
relatively few new issues raised 
thus far by the Congressional 
committees were based entirely 
on docnments and evidence 
supplied by the agency. 

Nothing has been unearthed 
by the committee that hasn't 
been discovered by the agency 
'and stopped," one source said 

Senator Church said today 
In a televised . interview that 
his committee's report would 
contain "some new inform 
About the agency's assassina-
tion plot. 

The official added that the 
basic working document uti-
lized by the blue-ribbon com-
mission set up by President 
Ford and headed by Vice Pres-
ident Rockefeller for its investi-
gation and report in June was 
the internal C.I.A. dossier on 
domestic abuses assembled in 
May 1973 at. the request of 
James R. Schlesinger, then the 
C.I.A. director, who was dis-
iniss,ei is -t week as Secretary 
of D.,lense. 

genc.y officials specu-
; 'la; the Sdilesisger re-

port d!,-1 not nclude all the 

hit 	dmIht,,ri that the intel- .going forward tide Meek with 
I; 	',mini:ices would be 

domesrin wrongdoing, had preVont 'hie; 	from 

A more valor intelligent% 
official 	Whether What 
he felt 
COe i 
deal a. 
is:Weir-Would' not' 	ate 
another inquiry. hits 
figenCe in soar hdarn;iCon- 

"The Senate bikt. tie staff,* 
one agency source said, "but 
it got too bogge.d titan in 
the assassinations."  

lie :arid!. 

TClimb corn 
firmly 

hestrinmaott 
ectiMtleir 
least MI.: 

.prevert the 
dor ' A/fettle 	Td' 
and, failing that, to attempt 
to make it more difficult for.  
Mr. Allende,: 

her: Allende 
by a military?  
ber.1973 and'w 
or committed' suicide. 

A :number of 
believe that 
ligence committee UV—publicly 
examined more basic queetimm 
dealing *ltir-ther-cl-p-ability of 
the C.I.A. to make accurate 
intelligence assessments. 

One former 
said "The' 	 aftle. 
the 	 Ignite 

tgoes Atte 
-The-  S 	 was 

I known to 	 in , an 
intense di 	ewer Senator 
Church's 	 e eaten- 

.slve publiC 	 on the 
C.I.A.'s role A! 

Opposlikas Pellet 

Sources closeeto tiMiornmit-
tee said that oppOsittoti from 
Republicans and penis 'Demo-
crats;  on theerwete i, panel 

hull-scale 	Rilihhete. As 
of last Friday, the NOW alb, 
the Senators had berm unable i to agree  howl 	the-bearings, 

Pt7blic, should last and which 
witnesses should be summoned. 

Defenders of the Senate com-
mittee, including Mr. Church, 
concede that the public hear-
ings have failed to arotise 
strong public interest, but they 
insist that the committee 
should not be judged until it 
completes its work. 

A number of sources said 
that the assassination report, 
scheduled to be released in 
two weeks, reaches no definite 
conclusions about who author-
ized what in Cuba, Chile, the 
Congo and the Dominican Re-
public. The report, however, 
is said to contain the most 
detailed information ever as-
sembled outside the C.I.A. on 
how covert operations are ini-
tiated and carried out. 

Mr. Church is known to be 
sensitive to the charges that 
he sought to obtain personal 
publicity by publicly investigat-
ing such seemingly dramatic 
but less significant issues as 
the failure of some low-ie4 
agency official to destroy lethal: 
toxin stocks after a direct Pres-
identialarder to do so in late 
1969.  

The Senator said in a 
telephone interview that kali , 
accierstions were "groundless" 
and added: ."The assassination 
matter would have been unpre-
cedented box office. It would 
have been the most sensational 
hearings held in . this century. 
I was againstehringing this out 
because I thought 4t would have 
caused damage" to the nation. 

'Headline-Grabbing' Denied. 

"It's .just unconscionable hi 
turn around and say -that.'tba 
committee is headline - grab-
bing," Mr. Church added. 

Similarly, William G. Miller, 
staff director of the Church 
committee inquiry, said in a 
telephone interview that 30 in-
vestigators and attorneys had 
been working  since early this 
year on what he said was one 
■ of the central issues. in the 

Ito have covert operations 
investigation: Are you going 

 and 
iunder what conditions and 
what controls? 

Thus far, Mr. Miller said. 
the staff dealing with that issue 
has been meeting privately a 
May be forced, to conclude 1$ 
ivork,.with relatively: little in-
formation made public. 

Mr. Miller conceded that "the 
things that have been made 
public are not as important 
in the long run, but it takes 
a lot of maturity and strength 
to realize that the way you 
get to the gut 'issues is to 
handle them in executive see-
sion." 

He added that the ,Senator n. 
on the committee, had to mak 
decisions and attemOp to ba- 
lance "what the 	should 
imow against neelovial securi- ty " 

"In every major area of in-
," be said,."the'Diere-
ateeliberk fe, thii-dfentar 

haeleite.te weigh 

gitehillar the issue of iecrec:,- 
Velhalieselonal securk ." 

lie deetribed the corlteo, f!', 
mat* gad as ensue n; that 
' the Maim jet • new 
charter for regulators; •1,..• A 

vides of its needed Int 
agencies. 

. "Were trying' to put let, 
ligeneei within the cohst: 
al framework," ha said. "T;la • ; 
the 'major Work, of the comm i t 
tee,. and it won't'.be seen 11;kLii 

Februltry." 
Differing Views Voiced 

Other Senate staffmen, 
eluding some senior memo' 
of Mr. Church's committee, ex • 
tressed differing views. 
-the committee has not been 

Wining to hang, tough and fight 
the Administration" on access 
to documentation, one commit-
tee said. "Ifs frittered away. 

I the psychological and moral' 
leverage you journalists gave 
them [early this year]—when, 
everyone was afraid of a cover-
up." 

Another committee source 
lained that Senator 

and Mr. Miller have 
thitankon tbatilyoti go quiet- 
fetLinAgoir— et* 	H -mine up 
"WI seplielrio 	bile reme- 

grace com-1 dAte 
numity. 

"People 	1 say you're ter. 
ri 	 e., but that's only 

found oe' 
-said. 

Ales a real, 
self domestic 

abuses, tlui source said, the' 
.eseintetege_AvesZeseghand leer 

cye ft by
Pofnafg Ortiftlitened 	 

. the...ages 	'never;sub-1 

ctoetheeete;rnene. t 

re
C
4 
i  

AT i 
Ond 

Por40 	
Y
nginihk" 

to aide with 
highehevel na-I 

Slitters 
Circulator' I 

phs ci 
Ing al 

.11 
as "fhb -.essence of 

the Church approach." 
"There was a way to do 

leb but it wouldn't ;have os 
ittnalliii*."' the aide said , '"the 	is going-  to C0i71,:l 

:out of thin., bed6 off sbecaese' 
everyone willthink thee: 
have been dig up and bive:.1. 
gated. 	- 

It was the best chat 
Congress ever had." 


